Hotel by name,
Pub by nature!

Table no.

Richard, Tom, Collette and Team work hard to create handmade food made with love for you to enjoy.

Main Menu

Please let us know if you have any food allergies, we are here to advise as required.

Served 12-3pm and 6 –9pm Tuesday through Saturday – Last Orders 15mins before end of service

Starters
Homemade Soup of The Day (V, Vg*, DF*, GF*)
Served with a warm roll and butter £6.50

Goats Cheese and Pickled Beetroot Salad (V, Vg*, DF*, GF)
A mix of our own pickled house salad with sweet and salty candied walnuts - may contain traces of other nuts £7.50

PottedShrimp (GF*) - may contain traces of Fish and Mollusc
A local favourite! Served on warm granary toast with our pickled house salad £7.95

Smoked Mackerel Fillet (GF*, DF*) - may contain traces of Mollusc and Crustacean
Charred with a blowtorch, served with granary bread and butter and our pickled house salad £7.50

Whole Camembert (V, GF*) - Ideal for sharing
Oven baked till gooey and topped with garlic and rosemary served with our house pickled salad and two crispy ciabatta
rolls £9.95 Add extra rolls for £1.50 each

Loaded Nachos (V*, Vg*, GF)- Ideal for sharing
A hot bowl of corn tortilla chips smothered in melted cheese, sour cream, guacamole, salsa and jalapenos £9.95 Add
bacon bits for £2.00

Mains
Fish and Chips - traces of Mollusc and Crustaceans
8 to 10oz skin on Haddock in Real Ale Batter served with Beef Dripping Hand-Cut Chips and either garden or mushy
peas £12.95

That’s a Tasty Burger! (GF*)
Two of our handmade 5oz Beef Burgers chargrilled and topped with smoked bacon and melted cheese in a toasted
brioche bun packed with salad leaves, sliced tomato and mayo served with Beef Dripping Hand-Cut Chips £13.95

Tasty Double Meat Free Burger
the same as our Tasty Burger but plant based!!! Can be Vegan just let us know you need a Ciabatta rather than a brioche
bun and we won't add the cheese £13.95 also available with One Burger at £10.95

Low House Tap Burger (GF*)
Like the Tasty Burger but with one 5oz burger £10.95

Falafel and houmous with garlic flatbread (V, Vg*, GF*)
for dipping served with our own pickled salad and handcut chuncky chips. Scattered with mixed seeds and drizzled with
vegan garlic mayo. £11.95

Richard and Tom’s Homemade Pie of the Day!
A Proper Full Shortcrust Pastry Pie served with your choice of Beef Dripping Hand-Cut Chips and Garden Peas or New
Potatoes and Veg £13.50

Burrow’s Cumberland Sausage and Mash
Two Meaty Sausages on Creamy Mashed Potato with Garden Peas and Onion Gravy £11.95

Vegetarian Cumberland Sausage and Mash
two really tasty plant based Cumberland Sausages on our buttery mash with garden peas and vegan onion gravy. If you're
Vegan just let us know and we can change the mash to suit! £11.95

Homemade Creamy Fish Pie (GF Trace) - traces of crustacean and mollusc (cooked to order so takes a little time)
Chunks of white fish, salmon and smoked haddock in a creamy white wine sauce and topped with creamy mashed
potato and melted cheese served with garden peas £13.50

House Salad (V, Vg*, DF)
A big bowl of salad leaves with all of our house pickled salad elements, sunflower seeds, pumpkin seeds and our own
sweet and salty candied walnuts served with a warm ciabatta roll and butter £10.95 - Add Goats Cheese for £2 or bacon
bits for £2

Lunchtime Menu Served 12-3pm Tuesday to Saturday - Last Orders 15mins before end of service
All our dishes from our main menu plus

Soup and a Sandwich – Simply a bowl of our soup of the day with your choice from our sandwich selection £8.50
Sandwich of the Day – Ask your server for our daily selection of sandwich fillings on either Hand-Cut white or granary
bloomer bread served with Beef Dripping Hand-Cut Chips and a salad garnish - Help us reduce food waste by letting
us know if you don’t want your salad garnish! £7.50

Kids Menu All £6.95 - Served 12-3pm and 6-9pm Tuesday to Saturday - Last Orders 15mins before end of service
Fish Goujons, Hand-Cut Chips and Garden Peas
Chicken Nuggets, Hand-Cut Chips and Beans
Burrow’s Cumberland Sausage and Mash (DF*), - One Meaty Sausage on Creamy Mashed Potato with Garden Peas
and Onion Gravy

Sides All £3.50 - Served 12-3pm and 6-9pm Tuesday to Saturday - Last Orders 15mins before end of service
Beer Battered Onion Rings
Hand-Cut Chips - Either Beef Dripping or Rapeseed Oil (GF traces)
Buttered New Potatoes
Seasonal Vegetables
Hash Browns (GF Traces)
Garlic Bread

Sunday Menu Served 12-4pm Sundays only - Last Orders 15mins before end of service
Homemade Soup of The Day (V, Vg*, DF*, GF*) - Served with a warm roll and butter £6.50
Goats Cheese and Pickled Beetroot Salad (V, Vg*, DF*, GF*) - A mix of our own pickled house salad with sweet and
salty candied walnuts £7.50 - May contain traces of other nuts

Potted Shrimp (GF*) – A local favourite! Served on warm granary toast with our pickled house salad £7.95 - May contain
traces of Fish and Mollusc

Smoked Mackerel Fillet (GF*, DF*) - may contain traces of Mollusc and Crustacean

Charred with a blowtorch, served with granary bread and butter and our pickled house salad £7.50

Whole Camembert (V, GF*) - Oven baked till gooey and topped with garlic and rosemary served with our house
pickled salad and two crispy ciabatta rolls – Ideal for sharing £9.95 Add extra rolls for £1.50 each

Mains
All Roasts are served with roast potatoes, stuffing, homemade Yorkshire Pudding, vegetables and homemade gravy.

Roast Pork £12.95 - Slightly Smaller £10.95
Roast Beef £12.95 - Slightly Smaller £10.95
Roast Lamb £12.95 - Slightly Smaller £11.95
Roast Turkey £12.95 - Slightly Smaller £10.95
Homemade Creamy Fish Pie (GF Trace) - Chunks of white fish, salmon and smoked haddock in a creamy white wine
sauce and topped with creamy mashed potato and melted cheese served with garden peas £13.50 - Traces of
crustacean and mollusc (cooked to order so takes a little time)

Richard and Tom’s Homemade Pie of the Day! - A Proper Full Shortcrust Pastry Pie served with your choice of Handcut
chips and Garden Peas or Roast Potatoes and Veg £13.50
- Subject to availability ask your server for details

Vegetarian Dish of the Day - Ask your server for details £11.95
Chicken Nuggets, Handcut Chips and beans £6.95
Food Allergies and Intolerances - V is for Veggie, Vg is Vegan, DF is Dairy Free, GF is Gluten Free
Whilst we work really hard to be very aware of food allergies, due to shared cooking appliances we cannot guarantee a completely;
allergen free environment. Our chips are cooked in fryers that will come into contact with Gluten, Fish and traces of Crustaceans and
Molluscs so if this is an issue for you we can offer other potato choices.
Any dish marked with an * can be amended to suit certain requirements so please just ask.
We reserve the right to not serve dishes to people with severe allergies or intolerances.
COVID-19 Following Government Guidelines our Kitchen Team will not be wearing gloves or face masks but will instead be maintaining
social distancing measures and increased hand washing routines.
All our food is cooked to order so please bear in mind that at busy times food may take a little longer to arrive.

